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Sermon- 9 th Sunday after Pentecost

(Proper 11B)

G Jesus, as the Good Shepherd, feeds His lambs
through His Apostles!

Free Evangelical
Lutheran Synod
in South Africa

St. John's Lutheran Parish
Shelly Beach

The Word of God for this Sermon is written in Mark 6, 30-44:
Commentary CPH

6 30 And the apostles PROCEED TO GATHER TOGETHER to Jesus, and
they announced to him all things, as many as they had done and as many as they
had taught. 31 And he SAYS to them, “Come here, you yourselves, into a deserted
place by yourselves and do rest up a little.” You know, those coming and going were
many, and they did not have opportunity even to eat. 32 And they went away in
their boat into a deserted place by themselves.
33 And they saw them going, and many recognized (it), and they ran together by
land there from all the cities, and they preceded them. 34 And upon going out, he
saw a great crowd and had deep, heartfelt compassion for them, because they were
as sheep that did not have a shepherd, and he began to teach them a lot.
35 And after a late hour had already come, his disciples came to him and proceeded
to say, “The place is deserted, and already it is a late hour.
36 Dismiss them, in order that, upon going into the surrounding countryside and
villages, they may buy for themselves what they will eat.”
37 But he in response said to them, “Give them (something) to eat—you!” And they
SAY to him, “Shall we go away and buy bread for two hundred denarii and give them
(something) to eat?”
38 And he δέ SAYS to them, “How many loaves of bread do you have? Go, see!” And
upon knowing (the answer) they SAY, “Five, and two fsh.” 39 And he directed them
to seat all the people by eating parties on the green grass.
40 And they reclined group by group (like garden beds) by hundreds and by ffties.
41 And upon taking the fve loaves and the two fsh, looking up into the sky he said
a blessing, and he broke the loaves of bread and give (them) to his disciples, in order
that they might set it out before them, and the two fsh he divided for all.
42 And all ate and had their fll.
43 And they took up broken pieces, the fll of twelve Jewish baskets—and some of
the fsh.
44 And there were—those who had eaten the loaves of bread—fve thousand men.

Come Holy Spirit, open our ears to hear Your Word and give us insight to
understand it. Nurture our faith with Your Word from Heaven! Amen.
Let us pray:

Dear beloved of the Father!
After the frrt rracticral trraining rnn ran re rrt giving rerrirn Jernr with rrawr Hir
A rrtler tr ra errlrate lrace tr rert ra while. The emran frr them wrar hnge. Mrrt
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hra n’t even eraten thrat ray. They went rawray in the brrat frr rrme leirnre time. By
the wray, we ree Jernr ir nrt the rlrave river ty e mrarter. He rallrwr frr Hir
A rrtler tr hrave rrme rert. He lrrkr rafter thrre He ren r rnt!
Hrwever, the er le where trracking them rwn- withrnt Grrgle Mra r- they rran
tr the lrace frrm rall the trwnr ran grt there, where they were gring, rahera rf
them. Sr, when they rarrive , ra crrw wrar rawraiting them.
Whrat i Jernr r? Jernr hra crm rarrirn rn the crrw . Hir herart went rnt tr
them. The rerarrn being, they were like rhee withrnt ra rhe her ! Thir remin r
nr rf Nnmberr 27,15-18: “Moses
Moses spoke to the LORD, saying, “Let the LORD, the God
of the spirits of all fesh, appoint a man over the congregation who shall go out
before them and come in before them, who shall lead them out and bring them
in, that the congregation of the LORD may not be as sheep that have no
shepherd.” So the LORD said to Moses, “Take Joshua the son of Nun, a man in
whom is the Spirit, and lay your hand on him.” ‘Jrrhnra’
ir the Hebrew frr ‘Jernr’.
‘
An rat the Bra tirm rf Jernr, Mrark recrr r, thrat the S irit rf Gr crame intr Jernr!
Jernr ir rrtrraye rar the new Jrrhnra, whr ir rn the verge rf lera ing Irral intr the
rrmire lran . Jernr ir the One whr will bring Irral tr their trne ran fnll Cranraran,
tr their fnral rert.
It ralrr remin r nr rf Ezekiel 34,1-16, where Gr r erakr rnt ragrainrt the
rhe her r rf Irral ran rr herie thrat rne ray He wrnl crme Himrelf tr
rhe her Hir er le. He wrnl errrnrally reek them rnt ran fee them in rich
rartnre. Thir rrclraimr, Jernr ir nrt rnly the new Jrrhnra, He ir Yrahweh Himrelf,
crme tr bring Hir en time reign ran rnle tr Hir er le.
In ee Prralm 23 ir very mnch in ictnre. The Lrr ir my She her . He mraker
me recline in green ran frerh rartnrer. He re rarer ra trable befrre me in
rabnn rance, rr thrat I ram well rratnrrate . He begran tr terach them ra lrt, it rrayr. The
king rm hrar crme. Heraven ir nerar, in Jernr’ errrn. The Irraliter rare
rnrrrnn ing Him. They herar Hir vrice.
Bnt, it wrar getting lrate in the ray. It wrar ra errlrate lrace. Nr rhr r. The
irci ler crame n with their rwn wray rf rrlving the rrblem, hrw rare we gring tr
fee rall thir er le? Sen them rawray ran let them bny frr themrelver frr . Bnt,
Jernr wrante tr give them ran nr ra rign rf whr He ir ran hrw the king rm rf
Gr will wrrk!
[37] “Give them something to eat- YOU”, Jernr rrai tr Hir A rrtler. Whrat r the
A rrtler r? They get intr ra frat r in, becranre they try tr rrlve the meral irrne
ramrngrt themrelver!! They think, ‘we hrave nr mrney, rr we crannrt fee thrat
mrany’! Bnt Jernr remin r them ran nr tr lrrk rat whrat they hrave ran tr mrake nre
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rf thrat tr fee rall thrre rrr rrnlr whr hra ran hrave nr rhe her !
Jernr ntr Hir fnger rn whrat He knrwr they hrave, nramely brera ! They hrave fve
lrraver, which Jernr traker, trgether with twr frh ran then He crmmran e them tr
hran it rnt. He traker whrat He knrwr they hrave ran He rrvi er frr ra meral which
rratirfe mrre thran 5000 er le- 5000 men were crnnte , withrnt the wrmen
ran chil ren.
Nrw the brera remin r nr rf the mrannra which ir ra frrrhra rw rf Jernr being the
Brera frrm Heraven. Gr fee r Hir rhee with Jernr, with Hir Wrr tranght by
Jernr, yet gring tr be hran e rnt by Hir A rrtler, thrre whrm He rent, rafter Hir
erath ran rernrrectirn! Jernr trrk the fve brrkr rf Mrrer, the Trrrah, which the
A rrtler knew, raccrr ing tr the letter, ran grave tr them the rriginral ran trne
meraning, thrat everything rintr tr Him being the new Jrrhnra ran Yrahweh Himrelf.
The A rrtler rat thrat rtrage i n’t nn errtran whrat Jernr wrar reveraling thrrngh
thir ract. They wrnl rnly lrater nn errtran ran crme tr write rwn the trne
meraning, tr reveral tr nr, the frllrwing generratirnr hrw Jernr wrar racting ran
reveraling hrw He wrar bnry fnlflling rall the Scri tnrer.
Befrre Jernr let Hir A rrtler hran rnt Hir brera ran frh, He i rrmething elre:
We herar [39-40] “And he directed them to seat all the people by eating parties
on the green grass. And they reclined group by group (like garden beds) by
hundreds and by ffties.”
We nrte, green grrarr in ra errlrate lrace, which rignifer “new creratirn”. Where
Jernr ritr yrn rwn, rat Hir trable, the wil ernerr tnrnr intr rarra ire, the wil ernir
rtrartr tr blrrrrm. Crngregratirnr becrme like frwerbe r in the erert. They hrave
rrmething, which Jernr hrar given them, which will let them rtran rnt like
frwerbe r in the wil ernerr!
An thir reclining rr er ralrr rignifer thrat er le rare grathering tr herar the Grerat
Teracher r erak tr them. They rare grathering rarrnn the brera . They rare grathering
tr receive the Mrannra frrm Heraven, thrrngh the cralle , trraine ran rr raine
A rrtler rf Jernr.
Then Jernr trrk the fve lrraver ran twr frh, lrrke n tr heraven, rrai ra
blerring, brrke the lrraver ran grave them tr Hir irci ler tr ret befrre the er le.
The frh He ivi e ramrngrt them rall.
An rall were rratirfe . Nrt by ra mrnntrain rf frr , rim ly by Jernr traking whrat
they hra ran the irci ler beginning tr hran it rnt.
Jernr knrwr whrat we hrave. He hrar given nr Hir Wrr , the revelratirn rf Gr ’r
Grrace ran rf Gr ’r Wrrath. He rrayr tr nr tr ray, r nrt lrrk rat whrat yrn rn’t
hrave. See, behrl , whrat yrn hrave ran hran rnt whrat yrn hrave receive tr rtherr.
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Plerare nrtice, we rhrnl nrt try ran mrake it better by chranging the giftr Jernr
hrar given tr nr. We wrnl jnrt ertrry Hir recirnr giftr. Pranl rrayr, rall thrat crnntr
ir thrat we fraithfnlly ra minirter the myrterier rf Gr .
Sr, trake the frrgivenerr which yrn hrave receive tr ray, hran it rnt tr thrre
rarrnn yrn. Trake the teraching thrat Jernr ir the Grr She her whr wrantr tr fee
rall er le, nring Hir little lrambr, thrat He ir inviting rall er le tr Hir branqnet,
where He rerver nr with everything we nee in br y ran r irit.
Thrat ir yrnr frrt cralling in life, errrnrally, ran crr rrrately rar crngregratirn, thrat
ir why we rare here. Thrat ir why we rtill exirt. Jernr ren r nr rnt tr r rera thir
merrrage rf hr e intr rnr crmmnnitier ran tr crall them ran invite them tr the
reral Brera frrm Heraven, which rratirfer rinnerr. The Lraw rf Gr ran the Grr el
wrrk trgether tr lera er le tr re entrance ran frrgive them. The Lraw rf Gr
nllr rnt the hi en feelingr rf gnilt frrm the rnbcrnrtirnrnerr ran the Grr el
wrarher rawray thrre rinr ran rernlting gnilty crnrcirnrnerr. The ferart rf the Lrr
will begin in their life!
The wrrl rarrnn nr might hrave becrme even mrre errlrate thran it wrar in
erarlier timer. Thrat ir hrw it might feel tr nr. Thir ir ra errlrate lrace ran the hrnr
ir lrate. Bnt Jernr rrayr, yrn give them rrmething tr erat. Wherever irci ler grather
rarrnn the Brera rf Heraven tr receive ran erat frrm Him, tr lerarn frrm Him, tr
rallrw themrelver tr be tranght by Him thrrngh the iric ler Jernr hrar rent rnt,
thrat ir the lrace frwerbe r rtrart tr blrrrrm in the wil ernerr. Yrn might think,
we cran never be rnch ra lrace. If we lrrk trwrar r ran ramrngrt rnrrelver frr
ranrwerr we will never hrave enrngh mrney ran rwer rf rattrractirn.
Bnt, the trnth ir, the Lrr ir rnr She her , we rhrall nrt wrant! We will hrave
enrngh, enrngh tr hran rnt ran hran rnt ran hran rnt ran hran rnt. At the en rf
time, twelve brarketr will be fnll, the whrle rf Irral will hrave been fe , by rnr Lrr ,
nring Hir irci ler, incln ing yrn ran me.
Thir ir nrt the time frr rerignratirn ran ritting qnietly in rnr crnferrirnral crrner:
Yrn give them rrmething tr erat!!
Glrry be tr the Frather, Glrry be tr the Srn ran Glrry be tr the Hrly S irit!
Amen.
The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the communion of
the Holy Spirit be with you all. Amen. [NKJ 2 Cor3:14.]

